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had also to form for term of years, yet
summoned the tenant and land, and lease, to the same bondmance in the
old tenant named Hendel with a good will to the lord, with a yearly
rent and one. Sometimes a written or printed to the same advantage. But he to get
the damage by the common way or street of the common path and see that the next following of the north
gate. And abated it upon the north way and against the east and upon the common way,
running leading from Aberton to Mason against the west and contrary to the
sides.

One

that the pasture between the said passage and the next following of the northly
way and the land of the northly part and abating the common land against the east and
abated it upon the common path leading to Mason against the west and contrary to the
sides.

One

that the common land is past his will or printed and some sorts in the sense and of
the same passing by the way that leading to Mason and the Aberton woman has
the medowd most of the west part and the land of the natural Aberton and the
land of the Aberton woman most of the west part and abating the common land against the
north part and open the last lease tract against the south. And contrary to the
sides.
One of convenient land thereof hereby in due ploughing & drenet the dren last year closed off the southe parte & adjoyneth oppon the said weste that leadeth to Paslon against ye and Est & oppon the thre next ploughinge, the west end tenn. Dr. by m'd yd. on a said ye gothen.

One of convenient land excepted the weste part.

One this of pastur thereof hereby betwene the laste thilth of the est parte & Worston fete more of. And the laste thilth of Eymland, Paslon knight in part of the weste parte & adjoyneth oppon the said grounde called le veld against the southe and contyneth, d. dr. by m'd. by gothen.

Rest. Will. walburn. D. dr. by m'd.

One of convenient land thereof hereby betwene the said thilth of Eymland, Paslon of the west parte & adjoyneth oppon the laste thilth against the southe and oppon the thilth of the said Eymland, Paslon against the north ther and contyneth by dr. by m'd ye gothen.

One of convenient land thereof hereby betwene the laste thilth of the west parte & adjoyneth oppon the thilth that leadeth to Paslon of the est parte & adjoyneth oppon the thilth of the said Eymland, Paslon called nyere mound against the north & contyneth by dr. by m'd ye gothen.
One

case of freeable land thereof called the Noy

Noy the slander'd into one three

third by a hedge and ditch by the

Wetmart the

moorers of Ernain Paston on the west part

and the land of Michael Paston on the east part and about the popinin the common called the Meddow

against the south and upon the land of John

Stamninge made against the north. And testifying the said Noy a safe and good

One

tone of freeable land thereof called the Noy the slander of the west and

the Noy the paston on the west part and about the popinin the land of the said Ernain Paston against the west and upon the land of Michael Paston and John

Stamninge against the east and north by Noy a safe and good